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Summary
Data were collected from managers in 24 nations/territories on work locus of control (LOC), individualismcollectivism (I-C), and well-being (job satisfaction, absence of psychological strain, and absence of physical
strain). There were significant mean differences across samples on all five of these measures, and consistent
with our hypothesis, at the ecological or sample mean level well-being was associated with an internal locus of
control. However, contrary to our hypothesis, well-being was not associated with I-C, despite a strong
correlation between I-C and LOC. Findings at the ecological level were consistent with the literature
concerning the salutary effects of control on well-being.

Introduction

There has been increasing interest in cross-national research that attempts to understand differences
and similarities among employees from different cultures and nations. One of the basic issues of
concern to organizational researchers is the health and well-being of employees, and it has been
viewed as both a response to the work environment and as an affect-related antecedent of other
employee outcomes such as job performance or turnover. Employee control beliefs and perceptions
have been linked to well-being and play an important role (Ganster and Fusilier, 1989; Spector, 1982).
Although there is a tremendous amount of research at the individual level relating control and other
variables to well-being, most has been done in the USA and a handful of western nations, and most
has targeted the individual employee. Our study compared managers from 24 nations/territories at
the ecological or sample mean level (Leung and Bond, 1989), as opposed to the individual
participant level, in order to draw more definitive conclusions about nation differences.

International differences in well-being
Well-being at work can be indexed by a number of variables. We chose three for this study —job
satisfaction, absence of psychological strain, and absence of physical strain. Job satisfaction is
concerned with how people feel about work -- whether or not they enjoy their jobs. It has served a
central role in many areas, from job design to leadership, and is used as a general indicator of
employment-related well-being that is appropriate across nations/cultures (Bhagat et al., 1990). Job
stress is concerned with the impact of job conditions on people’s health and well-being, indicators
of which are called job strains. We include a measure of psychological strain, which indicates the
extent to which individuals are experiencing psychological distress, such as anxiety or tension.
Physical strain is indicated by somatic symptoms associated with stress. Absence of strain is an
indicator of well-being.
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We chose these particular measures because they have been well studied, and combined they cover
a broad portion of well-being that is specifically relevant to work. Job satisfaction reflects a person’s
general attitude about his or her job. It reflects an overall evaluation that is an important indicator
of work well-being. Mental strain reflects psychological well-being in terms of emotional response
to work. High strain means the individual is experiencing negative emotional responses such as
anxiety and tension. Physical strain is the short-term physiologically based reaction to the job. It
consists of somatic symptoms linked to both job stressors and psychological strain, such as anxiety.

Most studies of well-being have looked at individuals, but a handful of studies have investigated
cross-nation differences in employee well-being. Such studies have shown that on average, people
across different nations differ. This is not to say that every individual within a nation is the same, or
that there isn’t overlap in distributions across nations. Well-being itself is in fact an individual
variable, i.e., people and not nations experience well-being. However, as pointed out by Morgeson
and Hofmann (1999) individual level constructs take on collective level meaning when individuals
within that collective interact in a way that has implications for the construct. To put this in our
context, it can be meaningful to discuss well-being at the national level if it can be argued (and better
still demonstrated) that social interaction among people within a society affects well-being. In other
words, if we detect well-being differences, can we attribute those differences to experiences and
interactions that vary across nations due to cultural and other factors? Thus in some nations,
accepted workplace practice might enhance well-being whereas in others it may inhibit it.

We are not, however, arguing that well-being is an emergent group-level phenomenon (Kozlowski
and Klein, 2000) analogous to organizational climate or team effectiveness. Well-being is an
individual phenomenon and we are not suggesting that there is a national well-being that is reflected
in our aggregated individual data. However, we are suggesting that there are meaningful nationlevel differences in well-being, and that they are the byproduct of interaction among people within
their national and cultural contexts. It has been noted that most studies of culture have relied on
aggregating individual-level responses such as values, because the individual level is the byproduct
of both unique individual experience and shared cultural influences (Chao, 2000), and this is the
approach we have taken.

The existing work on national differences in work well-being have shown some differences, but the
picture is far from complete, and few studies have addressed possible reasons. For example,
Japanese consistently report less job satisfaction than Americans, as well as other nations (Bae and
Chung, 1997; DeFrank et al., 1988; Lincoln et al., 1981; McCormick and Cooper, 1988; Smith and
Misumi, 1989). DeFrank et al. (1988) found that physical strains were also higher in Japanese than
in Americans, and Iwata et al. (1989) reported a higher level of depressive symptoms in Japanese
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than Americans. Although these findings have been consistently shown, there is little research
reflecting on the reasons. Some have suggested that Japanese tend toward a modesty bias that leads
them to avoid reporting high levels of well-being (Smith et al., 1995), but it is not clear to what extent
these reports reflect mere bias or accurate experience.

Looking at a broader range of nations, McCormick and Cooper (1988) found that Anglo and western
European nations, such as New Zealand, Germany, Sweden, and the USA had better psychological
health and higher job satisfaction than nations in Asia (Japan and Singapore), South America (Brazil)
or the middle east (Egypt). Sadri et al. (1996) attributed these differences to level of economic
development. Thus, we can say that nations may vary in the extent to which people report wellbeing at work, but few generalizations or conclusions have been drawn.

Individualism-collectivism (I-C) and well-being
I-C is a dimension of values that has been studied extensively in relation to culture. As defined by
Triandis (1995), individualism is a tendency for people to be motivated primarily by their own goals
and preferences, or what has been termed the independent self (Markus and Kitayama, 1998) and
an expression of autonomy need (Kagitçibasi, 1994). Collectivism, on the other hand, is a tendency
to view one’s self as part of a network of social groups, or a reflection of the interdependent self
(Markus and Kitayama, 1998), and an expression of relatedness need (Kagitçibasi, 1994).
Individualist nations are found in the Anglo-European world, including the United States, Canada,
Western Europe, Australia and New Zealand. Collectivist nations are found in Asia (China, India,
and Japan), Latin America (Hofstede, 1984), and other places.

There is reason to expect that I-C at the nation level will relate to well-being, although there are
contradictory mechanisms likely at work. On the one hand, it has been noted that people from
collectivist societies enjoy a higher level of social support from extended family, friends, and work
group than do people from individualist societies, and this has been linked to enhanced
psychological (Sinha and Verma, 1994) and physical (Ilola, 1990) well-being. Furthermore,
individualists are likely to struggle with personal problems on their own, whereas collectivists will
seek help from others in their group (Sinha and Tripathi, 1994). On the other hand, individualists
tend to focus on their own needs and therefore will spend more time than collectivists seeing to it
that their well-being is enhanced (Reykowski, 1994).

There is little direct evidence that addresses the link between I-C and well-being. In the job stress
area, Peterson et al. (1995) found that role stressors related to I-C in an ecological study of 21 diverse
nations. Individualism was associated with higher levels of role ambiguity and role conflict. This
suggests that people in collectivist societies are more likely to feel that they know their role at work
and perceive relatively low conflict among roles, compared to individualist societies. Although they
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didn’t report data on strains, these role variables have been shown to relate to well-being at the
individual level (Jackson and Schuler, 1985), and perhaps this will hold at the ecological level as
well. All this leads to the first hypothesis that well-being should be negatively related to I-C at the
ecological level:
Hypothesis 1: At the ecological level, collectivism is associated with higher levels of well-being.

Work locus of control and individualism-collectivism
Locus of control (LOC) reflects an individual’s tendency to believe that he or she controls events in
life (internality) or that such control resides elsewhere, such as with powerful others (externality).
Work LOC concerns beliefs about control specifically in the job domain, as opposed to life in general.
There is reason to expect that I-C will relate to LOC. People in individualist nations are taught to
value and pursue independence and individual achievement (Gudykunst, 1998), which should lead
to beliefs in personal control. People in collectivist nations are taught to value interpersonal harmony
and solidarity that results in an emphasis on interdependence and group achievement (Markus and
Kitayama, 1991), or control by others rather than the self.

It has been found that compared to people in individualist nations, people in collectivist nations
both value autonomy less (Lundberg and Peterson, 1994), and perceive less autonomy (Smith et al.,
1995). Furthermore, studies have shown that collectivist Asians (e.g., Chinese and Japanese) are
more external in their general locus of control (LOC) than individualistic Americans and other
western nations (Hamid, 1994; Hui, 1982). Nations in eastern Europe that were formally under
control of the Soviet Union are also collectivistic. Arguments have been advanced that the statedominated economic system in eastern Europe should have led to the development of an external
locus of control at work (Frese et al., 1996; Tobacyk and Tobacyk, 1992).

One must be cautious, however, in overgeneralizing these findings. Smith et al. (1995) used a general
scale of LOC in their 35 nation study, but used multidimensional scaling to produce three
dimensions. At the ecological level, only one dimension relating to the effectiveness of the individual
in daily life was related to I-C with individualism associated with internality. In reviewing the crosscultural literature on LOC, Hui (1982) cautioned that we must use specific rather than general
measures of LOC. In this study we chose a measure of LOC specific to the workplace. This is a
domain in which we would expect I-C to show strong effects with beliefs about control, and
workplace LOC should reflect workplace practices that vary across nations. The workplace is a
setting in which achievement is emphasized, although how it is emphasized can vary across nations.
Individualist workplaces are expected to focus on individual action and autonomy as people are
expected to achieve work-related objectives for the organization. Collectivist workplaces, by
contrast, focus on group action and achievement rather than the individual. People in individualist
societies are likely to see themselves as having control over their careers and work, whereas people
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in collectivist societies see career and work as under control of groups. This leads to our second
hypothesis that work LOC will relate to I-C.
Hypothesis 2: The mean level of work LOC will be related to the individualism of a nation/territory
such that individualism is associated with internality.

Locus of control and well-being
Theories of both job design (Hackman and Oldham, 1976) and job stress (Karasek, 1979) have linked
perceived control to well-being. Such linkages have been supported empirically, as shown in
Spector’s (1986) control meta-analysis. However, control beliefs or LOC rather than perceptions have
also been considered by many researchers to be an important component of emotional adjustment
and ability to handle stress (e.g., Kobasa et al., 1982), and general LOC has been found to be related
to well-being at work (e.g., Ganster and Fusilier, 1989; Spector, 1982). Furthermore, work LOC has
been linked to well-being job satisfaction and negative emotional states at work) both inside (Spector,
1988; Spector and O’Connell, 1994) and outside of the US (Sadri et al., 1996; Siu and Cooper, 1998),
in much the same way general locus of control has been linked to general well-being. Using data
from this project at the individual employee level, Spector et al. (in press a) found that the relation
of work LOC with measures of well-being held across all nations/territories for job satisfaction and
across most for physical and psychological well-being.

At the ecological level, we would also expect work LOC to relate to well-being. Nations in which
personal autonomy and control are the norm will have individuals who will focus on and manage
their own well-being. They will be more free to change the work environment if it is too stressful, or
even change jobs. Nations in which people must forfeit control to powerful external forces will tend
to have people with lower well-being because they are unable to escape stressful situations either
by modifying the job environment or by changing jobs. This suggests our third hypothesis linking
work LOC to well-being:
Hypothesis 3: Nations that show higher mean LOC internality will have higher mean well-being
scores.

Contextual Sidebar

National Factors
Data for this study were collected from samples in 24 nations and territories from organizations
that were in almost all cases locally owned, either privately or by government. In 18 cases
sampling procedures were used that would be expected to yield reasonably representative
samples from the respective nation/territory, whereas in six cases data were limited to a small
number of individual organizations. These nations/territories represented a broad range of
cultural differences, but were mainly from three regions: Asia, east Europe, west Europe, as well
as several English-speaking anglo-western countries such as Australia, Canada, New Zealand and
the USA. There was also a representative from South America (Brazil), and the middle east
(Israel). Most of the data were collected between 1997 and 1999.
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These national factors would be expected to impact work locus of control through both
psychological and non-psychological factors. On the psychological side, differences in values
impact how people view the world, and that would be expected to impact work locus of control.
In fact our results showed such a relation with individualism-collectivism, but likely there are
many unmeasured variables that might also relate to locus of control. Perhaps more important is
that work locus of control develops through the experience of being able or not able to control
rewards in the workplace. Factors that affect job mobility, therefore, would be expected to impact
work locus of control. For example, in Japan job mobility is limited by cultural norms demanding
loyalty to employers. In completing the work locus of control scale, Japanese managers would
likely fail to endorse items concerning control over getting a job. In other countries mobility is
limited by availability of alternative employment. This is especially true in developing countries
(e.g., India) and in countries with high unemployment (e.g., Spain during our study), and this
should serve to decrease internality. Such factors may well have accounted for the rather large
effect size for locus of control in our study.
Participants
The participants in this study were all managers, ranging from first level to the tops of their
organizations. The mean ages in most samples was between 35 and 45, and the majority of
participants in most samples were married. The gender breakdown reflects that most managers
in the world are male, although most samples contained at least 25 per cent females. Inl8of 24
samples participants worked for a wide range of industries and organization types, with few
coming from the same organizations. Although one would not expect gender to affect results with
locus of control, it is likely that level within the organization would be important. Managers have
greater influence and power in organizations, and for them work would be a more ‘internal’
place. Considering the items of the Work Locus of Control scale used here, managers would be
more likely than non-managers to endorse items concerning rewards based on performance and
their ability to control rewards. This tendency would likely be stronger in countries where the
power and status differences between managers and non-managers (i.e., power distance) tends
to be large. Conclusions based on this study should be generalized beyond managers with some
caution.

Method

Overview of the study
The data reported here are from the Collaborative International Study of Managerial Stress (CISMS)
founded in 1996 to conduct global research on job stress by pooling efforts of an international group
of researchers. The goal of the study was to collect data on an equivalent job (managers) from a
representative sample from each nation/territory. Although we were able to achieve constancy of
job, the representativeness of samples varied somewhat, as will be described below. The project has
produced a large dataset containing several dozen variables on 24 samples. Subsets of these data
have been published separately to address independent questions (e.g., Spector et al., in press; 2001).

Participants
Participants were 5185 managers from 24 nations/territories (see Table 1 for sample sizes and sample
characteristics for each). The samples varied considerably on demographics, but in most cases, as
might be expected, the majority of managers were male, educated, and married. Since there were
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demographic differences, we checked to see if they affected results, as will be described in the results
section.

Measures
The questionnaire was administered that included the Occupational Stress Indicator-2 (OSI2;
Cooper and Williams, 1996), the Work Locus of Control Scale, WLCS (Spector, 1988), the Hofstede
(1994) Values Survey Module 1994 (VSM94), and demographics. For this study we used only the
three well-being measures from the OSI.

The WLCS is a 16 item, summated rating scale of work LOC. Half the items are written in the
external (e.g., 'getting the job you want is mostly a matter ofluck5) and half in the internal
('promotions are given to employees who perform well on the job5) direction. Six response choices
range from strongly disagree to strongly agree. High scores represent externality and low scores
internality. Spector (1988) reports internal consistency (coefficient alpha) of 0.75 to 0.85 across six
US samples, with all but one in the 0.80s.

The OSI2 is a 90 item short form of the OSI (Cooper et al., 1988). Well-being was assessed with the
OSI scale for job satisfaction, psychological strain, and physical strain. Job satisfaction was assessed
with 12 items that asked respondents to indicate their satisfaction with each item, with six response
choices ranging from very much dissatisfaction to very much satisfaction. Psychological strain was
assessed with 12 items that asked about psychological distress at work. All items had six response
choices, but the choices varied across items. For example, item 4 'Are there times at work when you
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feel so exasperated that you sit back and think to yourself that 'life is all really just too much effort?”
had choices ranging from never to Physical strain was assessed with six items asking about physical
or somatic symptoms, such as shortness of breath or muscle trembling. There were six response
choices ranging from never to very frequently. For all three scales, high scores represented high
levels of well-being, that is, high satisfaction, low psychological strain, or low physical strain.
Robertson et al. (1990) reported coefficient alpha reliabilities for the original length OSI of 0.85, 0.88,
and 0.78, respectively.

The I-C subscale of the VSM94 was used. It contains four items for which respondents indicate
importance, using five response choices ranging from of very little or no importance to of utmost
importance. A sample item is 'have sufficient time for your personal or family life.5 High scores
represent an individualistic orientation. The scoring was done using the procedure recommended
by the scale’s author (Hofstede, 1994). The items are combined using differential weights, and a
constant is added to the total score. This produces scores at the ecological level from about 0 to the
low 100s.

Internal consistency and measurement equivalence
In eight samples (Australia, Canada, India, New Zealand, South Africa, Sweden, UK and USA) the
questionnaire was administered in English, and in 16 samples, the questionnaires were translated
into the native language of the nation/territory. Across our 24 samples, five of eight Ronen and
Shenkar (1985) nation clusters were represented (Anglo, Far Eastern, Germanic, Latin European,
and Nordic), as well as all four of the independents (Brazil, India, Israel, and Japan). Thus a wide
range of both cultures and languages were represented.

Table 2 contains the internal consistencies (coefficient alphas) for each scale in each sample. Spector
et al. (2001) discusses the VSM94. As can be seen in the table, the remaining four scales (Columns
2¬5) maintained adequate reliabilities in most cases. There were a handful of cases in which a
translation resulted in an alpha that was below the 0.70 standard (Nunnally, 1978). This occurred
four times for the WLCS, and once for psychological well-being. We compared the US alpha (as a
standard) with all others, using an F-test (1-smaller alpha/1-larger alpha with n-1 degrees of freedom
associated with each alpha) provided by van de Vijver and Leung (1997, p. 60). The reason for
choosing the US as a standard was that these scales were developed in Anglo-western nations (UK
and USA) where they exhibit good internal consistencies. This comparison will indicate the extent
to which transportation to other nations and languages might adversely affect internal consistency.
There were 48 of 92 cases in which the US alpha was significantly higher than one of the other
samples, 38 of which were with translations. These results should not be surprising, as often internal
consistency declines with translation (e.g., DeFrank et al” 1988; Iwata and Roberts, 1996; Iwata et al.,
1995).
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We also conducted multisample variance/covariance matrix equality tests for WLCS and the three
well-being scales using LISREL 8 (Jöreskog and Sörbom, 1992). This test has been recommended for
evaluation of scale transportability across translation (Johnson, 1998; Riordan and Vandenberg, 1994;
Schaubroeck and Green, 1989; van de Vijver and Leung, 1997), and is the most stringent of the tests
of factor equivalence. Because this test is inappropriate for small samples, we limited it to only those
nine samples with a sample size of 200 or greater. These scales were developed in the UK and USA,
so we choose as a standard New Zealand which was the largest sample that was culturally similar.
It was compared to Australia, China, Hong Kong, Japan, Poland, Slovenia, Taiwan, and Ukraine.
These eight countries represent a wide range of cultures and languages and should provide a good
snapshot of how transportable the scales are. The equality test showed very good fit, with six fit
indices meeting the accepted standard of 0.90 in 87 per cent of cases for the three well-being
measures. Fit was almost as good for the WLCS, with three-quarters of cases at 0.85 or higher and a
third at 0.90 or higher. The only comparison that was clearly poor was for Taiwan, which also had a
poor coefficient alpha. Additional details on these analyses can be found in Spector et al. (in press).

Procedure
The original plan was to collect representative samples from each nation/territory, limiting the
participants to managers to control for job differences. The former criterion was achieved in all
samples as data were collected on managers. The latter was achieved in most, but not all, samples.
In five cases (PR China, Germany, India, Romania, UK) data were collected in one or two
organizations, and in one (Sweden) data were collected from eight. In the remaining 18 samples,
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various procedures were used to achieve a broad cross-section of managers. In some cases, members
of management organizations were sampled, such as the chamber of commerce or an institute of
management (e.g., Canada, Hong Kong, New Zealand). In other cases questionnaires were mailed
to random samples of managers in randomly chosen businesses (e.g., Hong Kong and the US).
Multiple methods were used by some researchers to expand representativeness (e.g., Hong Kong,
Spain, and the US).

The organizers of CISMS put together the English version of the questionnaire containing the three
instruments and additional questions (e.g., age and gender). This was used in eight samples—the
seven English speaking ones and Sweden. The remaining 16 versions were translated into the native
language of the sample, and were then independently back-translated to assure language
equivalence. Portions were retranslated as necessary and then retested until equivalent meanings
were achieved.

Results

Differences among nations/territories in well-being, I-C, and work LOC
Before proceeding to tests of hypotheses, we first tested for significant differences among the
nations/ territories on the variables in the study. Before we can claim our variables can be
meaningfully considered at the national level, we must show there are nation differences, and that
there is some degree of consensus (Kozlowski and Klein, 2000), as reflected in a measure of effect
size (Klein et al., 2000). We conducted one-way analyses of variance (ANOVAs) with nation/territory
as the independent variable and each of the three well-being measures, WLCS and I-C as dependent
variables. R2 showed the proportion of variance attributable between groups. Well-being results
were: job satisfaction (F(23,5136) = 17.10, p < 0.0001, R2 = 0.07); psychological well-being (F(23,5144)
= 18.65, p < 0.0001, R2 = 0.08); and physical well-being (F(23,5151) = 25.79, p < 0.0001, R2 = 0.10).
Results for WLCS were (F(23,5139) = 74.46, p < 0.0001, R2 = 0.25), and for I-C were (F(22,4841) = 32.58,
p < 0.0001, R2 = 0.13). Degrees of freedom are slightly different across analyses because of missing
data, and I-C scores were not available for Australia. Table 3 shows the means per sample for all five
scales in rank order to make it easier to interpret. Subsequent tests (Duncans) were computed to
compare individual sample means. Superscript letters indicate which means were significantly
differ-ent from one another within each of the five variables. Nations/territories with the same letter
are not significantly different from one another within each variable (column in the table). The wellbeing measures were scored so high values indicate positive well-being; high scores represent
external locus of control and individualism.
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These analyses were repeated using the five characteristics in Table 1 as covariates to check that
these differences could not be accounted for by sample demographic characteristics. In all five
corresponding analyses of covariance nation/territory remained statistically significant at the 0.0001
level, and there was no effect on the subsequent tests (Duncans) for significance of individual
nation/territory means from one another. Since there were only tiny effects of demographic variables
on means, they could not have had much impact on the ecological correlations.
It should also be noted that 16 of our nations/territories were also reported by Hofstede (1984) in his
pioneering work on cultural values (see Spector et al., 2001; in press). A rank-order correlation
comparing our ranks with his was 0.71, showing strong agreement between both orders. The most
notable differences was that the US moved from being most individualistic in Hofstede’s study to
being ranked 7th in ours (France was our first), and Spain moved from 11th to 6th. Keep in mind
that his data were based on an earlier version of the VSM and were collected several decades earlier.
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It is possible that there have been I-C shifts in some nations.

Ecological correlations among nation/territory means as tests of hypotheses 1-3
Correlations were computed at the nation/territory level among the five scales (work locus of control,
job satisfaction, psychological well-being, physical well-being, and I-C), using sample means as
observations (see Table 4). I-C correlated strongly with work LOC (r = — 0.73) with internality
associated with high individualism, thus supporting hypothesis 2. Work LOC was significantly
correlated with all three well-being measures, supporting hypothesis 3. Nations/territories with
more internal managers had managers with higher satisfaction and higher well-being. However,
contrary to hypothesis 1, I-C was unrelated with the measures of well-being, despite its strong
relation with work LOC.

Discussion

Our ANOVAs showed that the nations/territories differed significantly on all five variables. Some
nations/territories were fairly consistent across all three measures of well-being whereas others were
not. For example, Germany, India, Israel, Sweden, and the US all tended to be relatively high across
all measures. Hong Kong and the UK both tended to be relatively low. Estonia was relatively high
on job satisfaction, relatively low on psychological well-being, and in the middle on physical wellbeing. It should be kept in mind that these means are relative to one another, and that in all cases
means were from approximately the middle of the possible range (43 for job satisfaction and
psychological well-being and 21 for physical well-being) upward on each scale.

The biggest effect size for the ANOVAs comparing samples, however, was for work LOC, where
nation/territory as the independent variable accounted for one-quarter of the variance. The next
largest effect size was for I-C that accounted for 13 per cent of the variance. Interestingly, work LOC,
which is considered an individual personality variable, showed larger inter-sample differences than
I-C, which is considered a culture variable. It may be that work LOC is a meaningful culture variable
and reflects an important difference in beliefs across nations/cultures. Likely this reflects how the
workplace operates, with more autonomy and individual control being given to employees in some
nations/ territories than others. The strong link with I-C suggests that it is the individualist nations
where employees enjoy higher levels of control. These results should not be surprising since control
is an important component of I-C (Ho and Chiu, 1994), and has been closely linked to it conceptually
(e.g., Gudykunst, 1998).

Consistent with our second hypothesis, I-C was strongly related to work LOC at the ecological level.
Those nations/territories that were individualistic tended to have people who had internal work
control beliefs. This makes sense since personal autonomy and control at work are characteristics
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associated with individualism and not collectivism. Nations that tend to be collectivistic have people
who are more concerned with group harmony, and typically individuals subordinate their own
control to the work group or to the supervisor. Therefore, people believe they have less direct control
over career and work, in large part because they really have less direct control or at least are less
likely to exert control.

There was also strong support for our third hypothesis in that all three well-being measures were
associated with work LOC at the ecological level. Internal samples were high on well-being relative
to external samples. Again, this makes sense as individuals who are better able to control their work
environment should be in a better position to control their well-being. They would be expected to
take more assertive action to change the workplace to their own liking, or to change jobs that might
be adversely affecting well-being.

However, there was no support for our first hypothesis in that I-C did not relate to well-being at the
ecological level. Even though I-C was strongly related to work LOC, it was not related to well-being.
Our correlation of 0.15 between individualism and job satisfaction was almost the same as the 0.14
of Hui et al. (1995) who had far fewer samples. Finding a similar correlation in two independent
studies is quite unlikely by chance, so it seems reasonable to conclude that there is a very small
tendency for individualism to be associated with job satisfaction. As we explained in the
introduction, there were factors tending to enhance well-being for both collectivists and
individualists. Collectivists have the advantage of enhanced social support (Ilola, 1990; Sinha and
Verma, 1994), whereas individualists have the advantage of paying more attention to their own
needs and well-being (Reykowski, 1994). Apparently, these advantages tend to cancel one another
out, although there is perhaps a small tendency for individualists to have higher well-being, at least
in terms of job satisfaction.

There are some limitations that should be kept in mind in interpreting these results. Response biases
and tendencies can vary among nations/cultures (Triandis, 1994; Van de Vijver and Leung, 1997),
and this can account for observed differences in job satisfaction and well-being. For example, Spector
(1997) reported results across job satisfaction facets for two Asian samples (Hong Kong and
Singapore) in comparison to the US. Although overall job satisfaction was the same, there was far
greater variability in facet means within the US sample. Consistent with the ‘modesty bias’ (Smith
et al.7 1995), the Asians tended to avoid indicating that their feelings were extremely positive (Iwata
et al.7 1998) or negative.

The context in which our data were collected should be considered in interpreting results. Perhaps
most importantly, this study was limited to managers, and it is possible that non-managerial
employees would yield different findings. One should also be cautious in generalizing finds to
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countries not included in our study, especially those that are very different culturally from those we
included. Finally, although the original plan was to gather representative samples in all cases, in six
samples (noted in our procedure section) data collection occurred in a limited number of
organizations, and it is possible results for those countries would be different had different
organizations (or types of organizations) been sampled.

There are also some weaknesses in the VSM94 measure of I-C. As we discuss elsewhere using data
from CISMS, the internal consistency of this measure was quite poor at the individual participant
level (Spector et al., 2001). Although we used the scale here at the ecological level, there are concerns
that the individual items do not relate well to one another, and perhaps results would have been
different had we used a measure with better measurement properties.

In summary, our results suggest that there are inter-nation differences in well-being, and those
differences are linked to differences in people’s control beliefs. On the other hand, I-C was
apparently not related to well-being (or was very slightly), so there is apparently nothing inherent
in individualism that leads to well-being, despite the strong correlation between I-C and work LOC.
However, cultures in which people tend to perceive they have control tend to be associated with
better well-being. The ecological level findings mirror findings from the individual participant level
(Spector et al., in press a) that beliefs and perceptions of control at work can have salutary effects,
and this may occur universally, although certainly the way in which control operates can be
culturally determined.
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